THE ONE BOX SOLUTION FOR CYLINDRICAL AND MORTISE LOCKS

41000

TRINE ACCESS TECHNOLOGY
AXION PREMIUM ELECTRIC STRIKES
4100 FEATURES:

All 4 Faceplates Included

Covers 90%+ of Cylindrical & Mortise Locks (without deadbolt)

1-3/8" Shallow backset allows the 4100 to be used in 2" fire rated frames with 1/2" sheetrock ingress.

1034 Burglary Rating (January 2013)

Exceeds 3,250 lbs. of Holding Force

Exceeds 1,000,000 Life Cycles

ANSI/BHMA A 156.31, Grade 1

Patent Pending

3 Hour Fire Rated

Recognized UL 10C, Class A, 3 Hour Single door UBC 7-2, Uniform Building code CAN4 S104, Fire Door Conformant

Low Current Draw
PoE Friendly*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>Current Draw</th>
<th>Resistance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12DC</td>
<td>.240 A*</td>
<td>50 Ω</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24DC</td>
<td>.114 A</td>
<td>210 Ω</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12AC</td>
<td>.210 A</td>
<td>50 Ω</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16AC</td>
<td>.280 A</td>
<td>50 Ω</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24AC</td>
<td>.420 A</td>
<td>50 Ω</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR ALL THE FACTS GO TO: WWW.TRINEONLINE.COM/A2A
Most installations do not utilize a dead bolt so why cut for it?

1-3/8” Low Profile Backset

Will work with the Schlage L Series & Yale 8700 Series.
without relocating frame mounting tabs.

What’s in the One Box Solution?

- The 4 Faceplates
- Premium Stainless Steel Trim Skirt
- Standard and Torx® Screws
- Latch Shims
- Plug-in Style Wire Connectors
- Sealed Crimp Connectors

COMBINE

THE ONE BOX SOLUTION FOR CYLINDRICAL AND MORTISE LOCKS

4100 + 4850

AND BE PREPARED FOR MOST INSTALLATIONS

FIND OUT MORE ABOUT THE ONE BOX SOLUTION

GO TO: WWW.TRINEONLINE.COM/A2A
4100 Options:

4100RS - Fall Safe Configuration
4100LB - Latchbolt Monitoring (1st quarter, 2013)
CCTS - Competitor Cutout Trim Skirt (Specify finish when ordering)
BZ-12 - 12DC Piezo Buzzer
BZ-24 - 24DC Piezo Buzzer

Additional Faceplates: Our Aluminum Solutions

CC9 9” Centered Faceplate
CRD8 7 - 15/16” Centered Faceplate
CRD7 6 - 7/8” Centered Faceplate
CCRD Center Faceplate with Radiused Corners

6 Architectural Finishes:
* Satin Stainless Steel - 32D (BHMA 630)
* Bright Brass US3 (BHMA 605)
* Polished Stainless - 32 (BHMA 629)
* Satin Brass - US4 (BHMA 606)
* Satin Bronze - 10 (BHMA 612)
* Dark Bronze - 10B (BHMA 613)

Aesthetics Matter: Faceplates, strike body, mounting screws, and trim skirts all match the finish.

CCTS: Competitor Cutout Trim Skirt
Large gap left in a retrofit
Wider than the included Trim Skirt, the CCTS covers the gap when retrofitting the HES® 1006, Folger Adams® 712/732, and Von Duprin® 6200 Series or even Trine EN Series strikes.
No more ugly trim skirts.
The CCTS always matches the faceplate finish.

New Faceplates Coming Soon!
Check out the website for updates.